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' >1S".s ,: ...■'W..-, •was nominated by both parties. M 
Porter by an extreme end of an old 
political party. Why don't they en 
dorse th,e nominee of the two part
ie*.

ne Franchise Act, has insulted a 
groat many women in this country 
The Government says they are not 
to be trusted with the ballot. The,IIFAVORITE 
nfothgr that brings up. sons Wftio are I ’YEAST FOR 
now èôo old or unable* to go overseas I [MORE THAU 
is told she is not lit to vote. Theft |30 YEARS
Speaker would give the vote to ail 
womén if he had his way. 'i

“Mr. Porter never offended the 
Government - because he was like e 
phonograph,—you just turn the1 
crank and get » vote.” 
laughter)

Mr. Donahue 
who had not the

*; ':5i!dianB also had an (setting time in a 
motor lorry, ^ which, coming un
expectedly upon six Germans hold.- 
ing- the cross roadp with machine 
guns, charged- at full speed, tank- 
llke, bowling over the surprised 
enemy and escaping down the 
before the Germans m|| 
their shock and fright.

The engineeds were not the only 
army men from the United States 
who did their bit during the most ic- 
tense part of tfce-German counteiy. I- 
tacké at Cambrai] Not ftss than te:i 
American army medical officers 
working in the British stations 
f long the Gouzeaucourt front. Id 
fact they had been laboring then 
since Gen. Byng began his gre; t 
offensive. oEU
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soaring Gifts ! labor. Labor and capital combined 
have developed Canada to what it is 
today.” I”"1: 'V.

Suppose all the factories in Belle 
Pt tramps and profes-1 ville closed down. It would be a 

slonal men. I am not putting the | fine place for labor, wouldn't Ri 
professlona! man into the class with His company had promised a bonus 
the tramp. Each is importent;—the to tLeir workmen and the' 
tramp to show the professional man:was kept,
how low he can get. (Laughter.) I it is an exception to find organiz
workWeinThe d1TfUCeS W,hether ed labor and capital lighting in Cail 
working in the ditches mannfactur- ada. Both must co-operate to tiro 
teg, or,clerking, should vote for Mr. dttce the best.
either™ dëtlâÎJT1 “n. 'T* ^ When was Mr' p<"ter Hned up on 
either, declared Mr. Donahue in the side of the working man’ Cer

How MarmR jenâÏaha8tiC Cheering'1 *aialy in his 17 .years in Ottawr 
how Mr. R. J. Graham as mayor of did he ever make "a sneech »2-Æ m°aght Mr- W- C- Sprto tioB -th inZtriL wteîdidTr

flr.pt 7 ^ an Staned two of the Porter oppose the hungry corpora 
finest local manufacturing plants tions? He was acaitibt th#> ^
ahd fhe”^ H6 Ho dWare Company had the tolls raised on the bay bridle
told h t flP "^ aS3 W°rkS' Was thus driving farmers from Belleville 
told briefly by the chairman in in- Mr. Porter drafted the bill in his 
troduemg Mr. W. C. Springer. The own office in Belleville and
rTftnvlfd W 1 d°nt kn°W Hs duty to West Hayings, 
of anybody who has done as much -, “What has Mr Porter
ter the city as Mr. RXJ. Graham-has Belleville? You can’t see it with°I 
(Applause.) If there is, I would(spy-glass. (Laughter.)
' JL ? kn°W hlS name' By ?ettinS| There is something besides poli- 

these two companies started in Belle-1 tics. There is such a thing as a clean
br n ht F' Grahtm haS directly life- Which would you prefer the 
b ought money here from all parts man who has not done anything tor 
of Canada. If a manufacturer is the betterment of Belleville who

would bke to know who is.” ed a dollar in local industries or em
Mr. Graham went security tor the ployed the workingman? Or would 

machinery for the first company, you rather have the man who ha 
You would go a long way before been devoting his energy to the de 
ou met another man who would do velopment -of the city, bringing ir

capital? We are going to get awa' Til HIT T II f ta -r ,r, ,s;r * £SSSL-Sfc THREE TIMES ON
Demomemdon „ BeUedHe-» Workers for Mr. R. J. «STfaSA S! ^

^ndldate Manufacturers and Worklngm»! SttiSfZJZSgSZu ZTÆ Î 
How Candidate Has Benefltted Belleville Told by To" “ !£•W?* two rousing song». Little Miss Me- would not eat myselTlKsThv,

Leod gave a fine election reading. been interfering w th Z wLnî 
Mr. Harry Geary stirred the gfth- of the war ' We don't wLt l ' 

ering with his words; “A better man. running up thTcountL £ 
to work for than Mr. Graham, I do ^
not know.

urgted the women 
franchise to use 

their influence to secure the election 
of Mr. Graham, 
ingmen, exce

Buckled and Laced 
SOCKS to go 
with them.

For Men, Boys and Children, all sizes from 8 in 
Cmld* to the largest size in Mens

. irrinpense assortment to show
you, Prices much lower than Leather Goods.

1 1
'A CHANCE FORMA. 

PORTER TO HELP
All ; men are work-

llR-eilflf

FOR MENrcoats 
es yet

promise
We have' anThe following letter has keen 

by Mr. Grhham to the Intelligencer 
in reply to a suggestion that Mr. 
Graham ought to resign and save the 
money for Red Cross purposes,—

Belleville, Dec. 10. 1917

sent
X

Most men are particular and critical of 
the gifts they receive for personal wear; and 
those who make them, wish to be certain that 
not only the quality is right, but that they 
conform |o the newest and best fashion.
. „ It is the consciousness of security in obtain- 
mg these features which impels discriminating 
buyers to come to our attractive and complete 
men’s store. ' p

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES V

t
lm To tj»e Intelligencer,—

I notice the suggestion in 
paper, that I should resign 
candidate for West Hastings, as the’ 
money ,1 am spending on the election 
would be better devoted*
British Red Cross. I would suggest 
to Mr. Porter \hat he resign, 
will subscribe

forgot-different Patriotic and

BELLEVILLE,s NAPANEE, TRENTON, SMITHS FALLSyour 
as a

1
1

g Isincss
to the I

, goney and I The Cheerfulness of
Gift Giving

liberally. to the
Red Cross 

Societies of West Hastings, the dis- 
ribution to be, left to a committee 
tonsisting of the mayor of Belleville.
/he ex-mayor of Trenton and the 
•warden of the County of Hastings.

This will give Mr.. Porter a chance 
to show his interest in the welfare of 
thé soldiers, and Jkeir dependents in 
ome practical manner. I will then 

devote my time until election day ia1 
assisting the Union 

in the

;

Quick & Robertson8 i

5 !
Is enhanced to 
is welcome.

A Gift of Something to Wear is Always Welcome

DAINTY XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
^ array of Lace and Embroidered Trim

med Handkerchiefs at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c an to 50.
Boxed Handkerchiefs priced at 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1

NECKWEAR .N‘

! great extent when you are sure the giftx—; x: X

wm

Government

WORKMEN CROWDED CITY 
HALL IN SPITE OF STORM

T---- ----------- —-----------

candidates
tituencies.

nearrby con-
t!

R. J. GrahamJ
\

“Betweem.the two

s lessen 
(e your 
earn to

hand bags

SS ïMYÆr2"„É*!;
$1.50

Mr. B. A. Sanford has received a 
etter from his friend, Pte. Jos. 
Olderstone, informing him that he 
as been gassed and is now in hos- 
itaPte England. Pte. Bolderstone 
cy on the casualty list twice 
lonely from wound».

0 up to ir” gCt a fiDe °ne here at 75c> **» $1.25,
statement 

some BLOUSES

LTD Every woman likes a
In sure to pleaae her with one from our beautHul°displaybe 

i 10^

* umbrellas make fine ghfts
I ?nd„we are showing a splendid range of Ladies I brellas at $1.25, $1.50 up to $5.00

Gent’s Umbrellas at $1.00, $1.25 up to $5.00

pre-
_______ B,... .His
owever, undaunted and he ex- 

iresses himself anxious only to get 
npther try at the Huns.

He acknowledges with grateful 
ppreciation the receipt of parcels 
rom Mr. D. V. Sinclair and staff 
he W. C. T. W. and fropa other 
lends In Belleville.
Pte. Balderstohe is a Brighton bov 

but spent much time in Bellevihe 
prior to the war. •

/■
F Not even the heaviest December their sons back. Mr Porter 

storm, which tied up traffic in aU di- do it. The only way to get them 
regions, ceuld make a failure of the back is by supporting a man Hke M> 
workingmen's meeting held on Sat- Graham. who understeX buïness 
«May evening in the city hall in the and will help to win the war 
interests Of Mr. R. J. Graham, the Mr. Porter’s dock 
People's Candidate, and the only 
true Union candidate in West Hast
ings. The spacious hall accommo- 
-dated over four hudredn interested 
workers. They plainly showed where 
their sympathies lay by their pro
longed cheers for Mr. Graham and 
the laughter with which the claims 
of his opponent were met. No bet
ter sign of the times has been seen 
•nywhefe thin this demonstration of 
workingmen for the benefactor of 
Belleville.

cannotiife, Ont. ,
Joy,

ride or have a bunch of tin soldiers 
racing around.|w "» wU Z.-TZ. ut SUTâcts “dis a man in this town worthy of your This is a* veZ JSL l ! War

£ 18 8$tttog right nection Wlflt^?Ht?|uï Z 
there. There is no other real Union ian problems I t
Candidate,” he declared amid cheers Just Tn^sary fï „« to T J pointing out Mr. Graham. „„ oar ^ Z t 4°WB
- Mr. W. M. Mackintosh of the for our shlrtcomw? Jof^7eBeBg 
BelleviUe Rubber Works declared- It fa. h™ abartcomlng6 ar a nation.

-m, . :jzt, ;; r:r.r”r0r,* :?rew„„„ "• IV, »»!«« The. hoM “V,

«•» ■« -vimed ,
Jobs by Mr Graham m., , . , . aamire the man, who, hayingMr PortAr ^ot ! . ^ j°b hae made «oney, Invests it to help his

Thecl^ir wot taken by Mr. S. Bur- No^e otaham^S SteT Vi fel,ow'men' T°day Mr. Graham is The, beaming face of this .well to retuiteed men who ^ in a /° Mggeet ««Ployers >ot Ja-
kaowm citizen beamed more than ns- mnnth« —m . wh in a few h°? in this country,” declared Mr.
«al as he .saw the gathering's friend- ur rj, », 8t /or the 1,681 J°bs- Burrows. “In this year he has spent
*ip for Mr. Graham. The 16th Reg- ary: M th^’men^ho6»1 ab°Ut *S00'000 ln our midst. Who 11111 MAT DC 11 A III

TL 2,““ ‘”,r 2 "*» -* faStlît - BUT REMAINLets and leaders in the industrial TLand workingmen to we should all do our utmost to secure DDlQAIiCD I Allfl

of Belleville. Mr. A. F. Wh^ ffS toheîpTem ' Wh° “ d°iDg df Graham. "S rnlOUNtn LUNGsuper la tendent of Marsh * Hen- MIot Wanton' -nv ,h « T Wl” alwaya haTe tbe consolation -,____ _____ ' VMU

-r 2* **» srrr* r** ? - w ^

:Ss?5|zss&g* s «as znsxjrz- *#*
"Saneflt to the workingman, or the ^ poKi^reaso °rabvm' bU‘ “0t h°8 beett - eatbering enthusiasm, iovïlvlïg fifty'’kLhLT 77 tb8' 
r^mied sokUerl to a^oSvaZ ^ Graham Wve thé people wlth us I
i W, TPortor's 18 * Conservative, I am a Liberal, told that at M»vn<wh u. D ,to èb*lnéére' together with some

'rSS E v&s# ï r.r ?
d^thavetohow to M,. Porter to help win the war. How ÎL M” ^ ***tor Mr trom «anzeaucourt to-Cambrai. As

1,et *rderB‘ When yon go*to Otta- Porter get your son» heated T fr' Mr- Porter promises old-age they were proceeding d’sconsoiatei”™r rvEr; j=-s s:;£
pensions. The man closest to the tried tb drive their captivée off to- 
workingmen is better Qualified'than ward ‘ La Vacquërte, but the
WhaTTJT TaVf 8 Workleg day- Pr‘8°ners ***** themselves upJn 
What does Mr. Porter know of a their guards and struggled bare-
working day? The Workmen’s Com- handed until the Tommies arrives Harold R. Carter, six month old
pensation Act has eliminated law- Pn<* disposed of the Germans The ChUd of Mr" and Mrs' H‘erbert J-
snlts of manufacturers with doctors « n8«neers and the comrades took the" 3*?*T’ 108 Cedar street' dled th"8 REBUliTS OF SNOW STORM
te £aWy,!la" .uWhat haS Mr' Porter German rlfIea and worked their way BOt° g" - , - .« The terriffic snow storm of Sat-

do v> ith the compensation law with the reseners until ___ urday and Sunday tied un trafficWhich is provincial ? The manufacture able to reach a point where ™E EXEMPTION APPEAL BOARD Roada in the ^ ^
turer pays taxes for compensât!^ hey could Join the British l.ne (Special to-The Ontario) blocked up. The
The manufacturer and the workman - KINGSTON, Dec. H-Exemptlon „ot ,n at two o’clock tht aftomoT

are co-operating*. They are mutual- • Unused, by Motor Lorry X -appeal board for Bellevtile will be The Ameliashurg was an hour late 
ly necessary, "t take off my hat to A . ■ No. 18, Judge G. B. Déroché, WU-’ Frankfort

y ‘ tQ A party of AmertcanE and Cana- liam Carnew, and Capt. L. C. Loc-m earlyThis

Um-■;i
The employees of Graham’s, Limited,might be neoes- 

But it is not used. If Mr. 
Porter wanted to help the working
man, why didn’t he work to .'have 
technical school opened here?

“I don't see oqe thing he has done 
to help the worklngmaU.” (Cheers.)

My. Daniel Culhane of Graham’s, 
Ltd, made a short address. JKe said:

“I cannot see where Mr. Porter 
employe a workingman.

Sary.

Earle & Cook Co., 'Rng Democra 
Spring, Royx i* 
k Repairing 
I Automobile

e«»OT» w .------- -
DEATH OF MARTIN DEIBERT

nlisteifl with Reavy Battery—only 
1» years old.0NC0.

NTARIO
■

329 Front St, „ Up our heads. It
is time flippancy were eliminated.

On this high note of patriotism 
and with the singing of the Nation
al Anthem and cheers tor 
ham the meeting broke up

Gunner Martin Delbert, who left 
Belleville on June 8th with the 
’obourg Heavy Battery, has fallen in 
ction, such was the sad news re 
eived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

• A. Delbert, Everett St. Martin 
a only. 19 years of age.

He was a teacher ia Hollo Ay St.
Sunday School and president of the 
Epworth League. He was for soipe 
years in the employ of Jfii. T. Black
burn and Mr. Allan McFee, jewellers.

Yesterday feeling reference was 
made to his death gt Holloway St.
Church. A service is to he held to 
Jiis memory on Sunday evening next.

SUBSCRIPTION „ - - - - - - - - - - -
FOB HALIFAX Political Meetings

• >
SW':, '1

Is The Place To Buyfrom Tofqnto, 
few days with 
Church.
m the sick list | 
has secured1a ! 
or at Trenton; 
ent Sunday in 
m- Morrison.-*" 
>ent Thurbda/- ’ 
Dymond. 

sse spent Sun- ' 
Samuel 'Bur- .

■?
Mr. era- rows.

Potatoes. Carrots, Onions, Turnips, Annies 
Bea s, Bread , r Pastry Hour, Whole Wheat’
or Hay^am ^ our’ ^erea,s> Butter, etc., Grain

6

m

ThcW.D. Hanley Co.
329 Front St.Kuro. m

«uphlnée are
heir kmue in ‘WÊ

»
h Taft have- 
j-Weese tenn. > 
I entertained.
r
|ay aftertfaKJn •

I
In the Interest of-R. J. Graham, the > 

People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 p.m.

Graham's Limited have forwarded 
a subscription of one hundred 
dollars in aid of the Halifax suffer- 
rs.

:

rtws*.
>■ ■

: -i- kfWLferiâ
Frank Sar- . 

i morning .to- "SS ;S* 
at Guelph. .

which vaa t. t* 
y church in 
■tour Ashley 
ed, showing 
oung hero, 
mt the din- 
Sarles, San-

♦
■y WILUAM DUNCAN . ^ 'J?$r, - .. ibrtBv.

who co-stars with Carol Hollway In 
Vttagraph’e latest and best serial 
story of the great outdoors, “The 
Flghtng TraUy which 
The Palace Tonight to Wednesday. 
Matinee daily.

Moira Town Hall.................. . ............ Monday, December 10th
Crookston Guild Hall....................................Tuesday, December 11
Wellman s Corners, Orange Hall, ... Thursday December 13 
f? Mr- Porter or M« representative will be welcome.

SAVE THE KING Ml |
i m

wmmmm

•ring in a trained orator to speak an^e ffitre say tLt l wmL
for him. He insults a workingman’s po^^Mr GrahaL if V Z W ,Upr

-TV», «ip. ^ to ,h. Z" 6 8
know as much about running affairs Someone , ,
«a Mr. Porter ZZ \ P°rter is not

Todav, the manufacturer under- Patriotic Fund™6^Laughter fth6 
--nds the workingman. Both no- ''Mr PotoLS v ! ' '
,Y‘Tate' Bkery workingman in the Pat -(otic monev g . d° wlfh
'Seville beUeves he is doing the know^ a8‘ 1

f tbiBg$” votIng for Mr' Graham. If tbe ,-nion ^
Some ladies are going around tell- it preteads to b_ h . Btz "zz “ *m «“l»™» m,. Cr2:„5

iPMI!-%■4

Ml

B. J. GRAHAM 1■ 4» ™ ..JSMfe
DEATH OF CHILD - kett; No. 64, Judge J. F. WUla, Lt- Trains were late yesterday hot 

Col. B. B. Clegg and Lieut. E. B. running almost on time today.

...

tapley spent 
friends at.

were

■, pu AjND BROKE LEG 
Mrs. Sylvester Lane, of the fourth ^ |

of Sidney, fell on Saturday afternoon . , 
on Front street and broke her leg

V- .sii'nia—-—_ >Wt» h:
? RICHARD F. YOUNG ’

Richard F. Young, a former 
Bellevillian died In Toronto. His 
emains will be brought here to-' 

morning on sleighs, morrbw for interment.
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YEAST CAKES
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